
The Honorable the Speaker acquainted the House, that  the Clerk of the Senate 
bad laid upon the Tablo a Certificate of the Cornmisaioner, setting forth that t he  
Honorable .Jedediu7~ Slason Ca~vell, a Mcmbel. of the Senate, had made and subscribed 
:be Declaration of Qualification required by the British A'irth America Act, 1867. 

The House was ad.journed during pleasure, 
After some time the House was resumed. 

His E x d l e ~ ~ y  the Right Honor:ible Sir JOHN DOUGLAS SUTHERLSND CAMPBELL 
. (commonly called the Marquis of Lome), Knight of the Most Ancient and Nost 
Noble Order of the Thistle, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of 
Sf. ilfic7~ael and St. George, Governor General of (Jmada, and Vice-Admiral of the 
same, kc., &c., kc., being seated in the Chair on the Throne, 

The Honorable the Speaker commanded the Gentlemen Usher of the 13lnck Rod 
to proceed to the House of Colnmons and acquaint that Hou~c-" I t  is His 
Excellency's pleasure they attend him immediately in this House." 

TVho, being come with their Speaker, 
His Excellency the Governor General was then pleased to open the Session tlJ' 

a gracious Speech to both Houses. 

nonournble Gentlemen of t7~e Senate, 

Gentlemen of the House of Cmnrons : 

I have great pleasure in tnce~ln;: you again for the despatch of' the bubiness of 
the  couctry. 

The abundant harvesl; with which Providence ha8 blessed Canada is a cause for 
the deepest thankfulness ; and I heartily congratulate you on the evidences which 
surround us of a recovery from the commercial and industrial de1)ression which has 
so long weighed down the ene lg ie~  of the peoldc. 

Our returning prosperity should, I think, direct our attention to the l e s ~  fortunate 
circumstances of our fellow subjects in Ireland, where so much destitution prevails, 
and I invite your consideration of the best means of shewing our practical sympathy 
with their distress. 

We have reasou to congratulate ourselves on the number of settlers who have 
during the past year come into our NortW- West from Great Britain and the United 
States, as well as from the older Provinces of the Dominion. The visit of two 
members of the Royal Commission on the agricultural distress in the  Mother Country, 
and the favourable rc port of the tenant farmers who, a t  the instance of my Govern- 
ment, have examined inte the farming capabilities of the Dominion, will, i t  is be- 
lieved, largely increase the nnmber of immigrants during the present year. Prepam 
zions must be made for their reception, and your attention will be specially called to 
this subject. 

E v e v  effort has been made to hasten the construction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway from Lake Superior to  Bed River, and no doubt is entertained that  the rail- 
way will be opened for traffic between those important points within the timespecified 
in the contracts. Under the authority given by Parliament l a d  Session; nearly one 
hundred miles from Red River to the Western Boundary of Manitoba has been placed 
m d e r  contract, and tenders are about b e i ~ g  asked for, for the construction of another 
hundred miles from the boundary westward. The completion of thoeo two sections 
nil1 a tan  early day atFord railway facilities through two hundred miles of the mod 
fertile land in the North-West. After an exploratory survey of the line from 
Simpson to the Pine River Pass, and through the  Peace River country, i t  has 
decided to  adopt the location of the line to Burrard Inlet, and contracts havo 
awarded for one hundred and twenty-seven miles of the railway between E ~ O Y  
Bar, on tho flraser River, and Suuona's Ferry. This work will be v i g o ~ o u s l ~  proceedc 
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so soon as the Spring opens. I t s  construction will complete the most diiiieult 
portion of the Canadian Pact@ Bailway, and. secure the connection by steam of the  
fertile district of Kamloops with the capita! of British Colun~bin. 

The adoption of a rlgid system of economy in the management of the Inter- 
colonid Railway has, without impairing the efficiency of its working, &ected such a 
diminution of espense as to wal.rnnt the belief that the country will in future be 

from any considerable burden in connection with its operution, 
In  conuequonce of the entire failure of the usual food supply of the Indians in 

the iVorfl~- West, s large expenditure has been necessarily incurred to save them from 
I t  is hoped that the efforts which are now being made to settle the several 

bands on the reserves, and to induce them to betake themselves to the ~ t d t i v ~ t i o n  of 
the 3oil, may prevellt the neccssity of similar cdls  for relief in tho future. 

The Estimates for the ensuing year will be laid before you. They have been 
with all due regard to economy. 

YOU will be pleased to learn that the effect of the tariff of last 8csuion in tho 
de~olnpment of the varied industricv of the country has on the whole been very satis- 
factory. The oxpei-ieuce acquircd since i t  came iuto operation in March last haa 

the expediency of 6ome amendments, to wl~ich your attention will be 
directed. 

H~nozlrable Gentlemen of the Senate, 

Gentlemen of the House of Conmzons : 

Bills for the better organization of the Civil Service, for the coneolidstion of the 
Inland Revenue laws and for the amendment of the Acts relating to thc Dominion 
lands, to the Public Worlrs, to the Indians of the firth Wesf, and to the Jlounted 
Police Force, will be laid before you. 

The Acts incorporating the Banks of tho Dominion will cx1)ire nes t  year, and 
the present would seem a Favourable time for a fall consideration of our Ranking 
aystem and of the subjcct of the currency as connected with that system. 

Tho subject of the laws relating to lnsolvoncy will doubtless engage your 
attention. 

The increasing forcign trade of Canada, and the prospect tha t  Yer Haje~ty 'e  
Government xi11 enter ere long into negotiations with foreign nations on the sub- 
jcct of their trade and con~rnercial rclations, demand our closeet attention and watch- 
fulness, while the rapid development of the Dominion is continually giving rise to 
important matters requiring the support and action of the Imperial Government. 
With the concurrence cf Her  Mtijesty, I therefore recommend y ~ u  to ~anc t ion  the 
appointment of a permanent representative of Cmada in London to guard her various 
interests. 

The subjects I have mentioned are of great importance. I commend them, with 
full confidence in your wi~doni and pntriotlum, to your best consideration. 

I l i a  Excellency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and the .House of 
Commons withdrew. 

The Honorablo Sir Alexander Canl>bell to the House a Bill, intituled 
" An Act respecting Railways." 

The said Bill was read fur the first time. 

The Honorable the Speaker r e p ~ r t e d  Hia Esceller!cy's Speech from the Throne, 
and the same being read by the Clerk, 


